
PROCLAMATION 

Whereas one hundred yea~s agov on Februaxy 23, 1857, thirteen ar¢hitects of 
~. ideals and vision founded The Ama'l'ican Institute of A:rchitects 11 with the 

:1 1;,) objectives of unit:i.09 :ln felloviship the a:rchitects of The United Stet~s Of 
., 

Ame:ricai of combining their effort$ so as to promote the aesthetic, scientific 

and p~actical efficiency of the pxofe$sion of architecture and of making the 

prof~ssion of evel' .. increasing sexvice to societyo 

Whereas down through the years the members of The Ame~ican Institute of 

~chi tects have contributed much to the advancement of architecture in its many 

broad phases and have been responsible for many imp~ovements in the construction 

industry; they have oncouraged the dev4?1opment of the allied a:rts, and expressed 

the aspirations of our peoplesi bringing into their lives inepircrtion, beauty, 

safety and comfort .. 

Whexeas in this, their Centennial Year of 19!:>7 l> the members of The Ame:dcan 

ln$titute of Atchitacts have rededicated themselves to the high ideals and 

objectives of the Founders and have pledged themselves tocontinue th0ir work 

towa:fds the imp.rov(;}tnent of ou:r people's anvil'onment,. helping them to express their 

hopes, ideals and aspi:rations through the fields of Architecture and the Allied 

Arts and joining with them in their efforts towards achieving a happier and 

battel; wetrld for mankind .. 

TI-lEREFORE~ I, 0:tVille Freeman, Govexno:r of 'the State of Minnesota, do 

hereby designate the week of Sunday, Febxuary 17 through Sat.ul:day, Feb:ruaxy 23, 

of the State of Minnesota. 

In testimony Whereof1 I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Great 

Seal ~the State? at the Capitol in Sto Paul,, this. ___ / .... '// __ . ____ day of 
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